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for WillamettftVaiiov Track Athletes
SfiCS FiriULY LOSE. - MICKEY WALKER

TO RISK TITLE
' -- t'aMT,sidered the best from staJJ'

point of victories fot a numSeJ Syears.

PACIFIC COLLEnv v. '

New York Giants until he dis-
poses of 'the stock.

At the close of the session it
became known tb.at the club own-
ers had obtaiaed an offer of f 100,?
000 for, the stock from Sam
Breadon owner nf th r9rlinai

PITTSBURGH DOPED

pen wiiersnnirrnpi inniniiPi
DLHiL.no mi IfluH 111

r Coast League Standing

Ore.. ; April ;! JL-tA- P)"?- ; S
Beelar of the University 0fc q1
won first, place in the state De8a 5

uio94if, con rest here t ; -
.

against frepresentatives ot
other Oregon colleges. '

The judges for the contest werethe coache of the speakers. Theywere allowed to vote for aayorator except the one representing
their own schols. .

W. I Pet.
: , Sacramento 8 1 88S
, Miaakms - . 8 4 '.800

Portland . 5 5 .506
Seattle 5 5 .800 -

San Francisco ... & 5 .500
Oakland 4 6 .400
Loa Angeles 4 6 .400
Hollywood 2 7 .222

Beelar received 7 first choiceV 71"V
and one second. .4 T

ditions in China so far as1 Ameri-
cans are concerned again today
emphasized tbe growing menace of
anti-forei- gn disorders at Hankow.

Disorder Grows
Local nationalist authorities

were said i na despatch from Rear
Admiral Hough at Hanaow to be
making no apparent . effort "to
check the increasing lawlessness."
He said he was usnig all possible
pressure to induce Americans re-
maining at Hankow to proceed to
Shanghai.

Additional' Japanese light cruis-
ers, supplementing the fleet of 21
foreign war craft already concen-
trated at Hankow, have reached
that port and Japanese conces-
sions continued yesterday to be the
storm center of anti-foreig- n agi-
tation.

Rupture Indicated
Government advices made pub-

lic did not refer to the political
situation within the Cantonese
party described in press reports
from Shanghai. These reports,
however, indicated that an abso-
lute rupture between the radical
controlled political wing of the
nationalist party at Hankow and
the military forces holding Shang-
hai and the surrounding area un-

der command of Chiang Kai-She- k,

moderaU leader, mignt already
have occurred.

The statement that Chiang had
taken steps to suppress publica-
tion by Shanghai newspapers ,of
propaganda matter furnished by
the Hankow political bureau at-

tracted particular attention.

- - to Compete Here Today

V Truck and field athletes repre
senting Salem, Albany and Corral- -

lis high schools will compete m
the Willamette Valley meet this
afternoon at 2 . o'clock 'on the high
school ' field; This'.; fa the first
meet of the season abd much in-

terest is being, taken locally. The
Salem team, coached by Ioule An-

derson, is toneeded a good chance
to win. .1 -

Hungry? Tont wait, order
some Better Yet Bread from your
grocer. It ia fresh,4 wholesome
and clean. Made by tba Better
Yet Btking Co. ()

Giant and ' DflPoiit eiploslTea
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
,t,a oil hniidine materials., Gab--jl Pavder tt. SuddIt Co.. 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. ()
ORATOR OF WILLAMETTE
PLACES SECOND IN TWO

(CoBtinn (root pr J- -

versity of Southern California, and.
University of Oregon.

In an extemporaneous contest
held last night at Newberg, Walter
Iliff, Willamette senior, was given
fourth ranking. Oregon Agricul-
tural College represented by How-

ard Philbrick won firsi Eugene
Bible university, second,- - and
Pacific University, third

Iliff drew , the sulvtopic "De-yelopme- nt

of United States finan;
cial control in the Wet Indies
and Central America.' 1

A number of Willamette uni
versity forensic; officials! attended
the contests at Newborn'. Among
them were V. D. Carlsfn. Presi-
dent of the Association,, Professor
E. C. Richards who acted as judge
from Willamette, Hazel New-hous- e.

and Irene Brelthaupt?
The contests closed the season

Sacramento Loses First
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. April 8.

'CAP.) Sacramento dropped iu
first coast league contest here
today to Seattle's. Indians 4 to 3.
Graham turned in a whiz of a
game on the mound for Seattle

i while Vinci was "wild, walking 9
' men. An error by Vteci also
started the fatal rally in the ninth
that cinched' the game. Peters
was rashed to the mound in the
ninth after tiro locals had doubled
and managed to save the game for
Graham and the Indians.

The score- - R. II. b.
Seattle ........ 4 8 1

Sacramento .!... S 9 3
Graham, Pfters and Schmidt;

.Vinci and! Severely.

Play Twelve Inning.
OAKLAND, Cal.; jtApril 8.

A wild pitch by Bob Hasty, who

CHICAGO. April 8. (AP.)
Mickey ' Walker' has, decided tp
risk his prized middleweight title
in a Londoa ring against a British
challenger and with a British
referee as tbe judge.

Jack Kearns, manager of the
titleholder, today closed a 20-r&u- nd

match with Tommy Milli-ga- n,

champion of Great Britain,
to be decided in London some
time between July 1 and 1C. It
will be staged under the direction
of Charles Cochrane, London
theatrical prodocer and sports
piomoter. Cochrane plans tp hold
the bout in an arena seating 100,-00- 0.

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs In Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Cbemeketa. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,'
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ab-
solutely. ()
COUNTY TAXES SHOW

INCREASE OF $48,916
(Continued Irom page I.

from SI. 214, 844. 12 in 1926 to
$1,190,128.76 in 1927.

There also has been a marked
reduction in the irrigation and
drainage taxes. In the year 1926
these taxes aggregated SI, 826,-178.2- 3,

while this year therriga-tio- n

and drainage tax was

The miscellaneous tax in 1926
was $3022.23 as against $2313.85
for the year 1927.

The bond interest and redemp-
tion taxes for 1926 totalled

while this year these
taxes increased to $2,352,852.70.
There also was a marked increase
in the special cities and towns tax.
This tax aggregated $8,19 5,337.02
in 1926 and $9,532,294.54 in
1927. The ports tax increased
from $1,583,371. 81 in 1926 to

in 1927. The fire pa-

trol tax in 1926 was $128,954.79
as against $169,840.90 for the
year 1927.

Summary Given
The following summary gives

the aggregate taxes of the various
counties for the years 1926 and
1927, as summarized and extend-
ed by the state tax commissioner:

went in to twirl in the lzth in

- 'Jr
!The Heart of Your Bank Account la Your

Charge Account at Kafoury Bros.

Extra Long Silk Boot

Heavy Chiffon Pure Thread

Junior Handball Pibyers
Defeat Portland Y Team

Salem YMCA junior handballplayers took two ok of three
matches from a Portland YMCA
team Thursday evening: PaulLafferty and Louie Anderson of
Salem defeated MeShastwell andpartner:: French Hageraan and
Basil DeLisIe of Salem lost td
Peterkin and Ruckner of the vis--Uo- rs,

a$d Hugh Adams of Salem
won from Prebble of Portland.

It's Time to Think of '

PATNTDTO and GLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON & SHERWIN

286 N. Commercial Tel. 030

SPECIAL!
Exchange a lovely suburban
home, strictly modern, for city'property or stock ranch.

GEO. F. PEED
841 SUte Street

to Toe Stylish

89c a yard .

NEW YORK, April 8. fAP)
The National league pennant race
this year rests chiefly between
Pittsburgh and New York, with,
the Pirates having a slight edge
over John McGraw's clan and the
world's champion St. Louis Cardi-
nals slated for no better than
third place.

This at Jasf rpnrpipntj the
concensus of more than two score
major league baseball writers who
have scanned the contenders from
points of vantage throughout the
south and far west and given the
Associated Pres benefit of their
opinions. (

The experts' whose ears are
closest to the ground look for a
five club battle for first division
positions but when it comes to
picking the winner, their choices
rest almost exclusively between
the Pirates and the Giants.

Of the total of forty two selc
tions. 19 favor the Buccaneers to
carry off the flag while 16 pick
the reorganized New York outfit.
Only three put the Cardinals at
the top of their lisf while four
expect the Cincinnati Reds to lead
the pack to the finish.

The point totals in the consen-
sus further reveal how closely
matched the writers regard New
York and Pittsburgh. Only ten
points seperate them in this com-
parison, with totals of 294 for the
Pirates and 284 for the Giants.

The Cardinals, selected by 19
writers for second place and Jen.
for third, compile a total of 262
points to take the third concensus
position away from Cincinnati.
The Reds, although leading the
Cardinals in first place awards,
were picked by nearly half of the
experts, twenty to fill fourth place.
The Chicago Cubs round out the
"first five" with 181 points.

C. F. Breltnaupt, florist and
decorator. 512 State. Phone 380.
Flewers. bulbs, floral designs for
ill occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ()

For tbe wrecked and damaged
automobile. Hall's. 287 S. Com'l.
St Tel. 578. Tops. .glass, radiator,
body and fender Work. No over-
charges here. Expert work. ()
MANNING, MILLER
DRAW AT EUGENE

EUGENE. April 8. (AP)- -

Bobby Clark. 117, Portland, and
Floyd Farmer, 120. Eugene,
fought eight rounds to a draw to-
night in the main event of a box-
ing card held here.

In the semi-windu- p. Carl Mil-
ler and Cecil Manning of Salem,
battled six cautious rounds to a
draw. Tbey weighed 150 pounds.
Joe Blackwell of Eugene stopped
Johnny Brock of Salem in the
first round of a scheduled four-roun-d

special. Both weighed 160
pounds.

In the second bount. of the eve-
ning Johnny O'Hara, 14 8. of lle

took the verdict from
Bill Watts. 14C of Salem. The
certain raiser between Robin
Adair of Corvallis and Bud Ire-
land. Baker, lightweights, ended
in a draw.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
4een the real buys at the Capitoi
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2128 and 211 . ()

A. H. Moore, 233 N. High St.,
apartments and store' where yoa
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room is
your house. ()
MORE MARINES ORDERED
SENT TO TROUBLE iZONE

c (Continued from page I.)

en route to San Diego on to China.
Td avoid delay in the event Ad-
miral Williams should call for
them" It has been decided to ship
them by commercial liners, 300 to
500 men going on each ship. They
will be assigned to stations aboard
American warcraft or to duty
ashore by Williams when tbe
ships get in radio touch with the
American commander in chief.

Official reports reviewing con

SILK
Silk from Tops

I Serviceable

ERY CASE

DlSiSSMMT
Motions to-Qu- ash Indict-

ments Against Dohenys
and Fall Considered

WASHINGTON. April 8. (AP)
Motions to quash the oil bribery
indictments against Edward I.
Doheny, wealthy California oil op-

erator, his son, Edward L... Do-

heny. Jr., and Albert B. Fall, for-

mer interior secretary were taken
under advisement today by Jus-
tice Hintz in the District of Col-

umbia supreme court." after a fall
day of argument.

Frank J. Hogan and Hark' B.
Thompson for the jacpused con-

tended that since Fall had no au-

thority to lease the Elk Hills, Cal..
naval reserves to Doheny's com-

panies, the oil man and his son
could not have bribed through
Ithe $100,000 "little black bag
transaction" which figured so
prominently in the senate oil in-

vestigation.
Former Senator Atlee Pome-ren- e,

of special government oil
counsel, contended that Fall had
assume d to act in his official ca-paci- t;-

in making the leases; thaV
Doheny's companies took possess-

ion ot the reserves, and that the
federal government .was put to
trreat expense and inconvenience
In recovering possession of them.

Should Justice Hitz sustain the
demurrers- - to the indictments, re
turned nearly three years ago, me,
government could appeal, to thej
District pf Columbia court of ap--i
peals. ...

Should he-over- rule the demur-
rers. hQweveiythe defense would
have no right to appeal under the
recently enacted Walsh law and
the defendants would have to go
to trial.

Nash leads the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display o!
new models at the F. W. Petty-Joh- n

Company, 365 North Com-

mercial St, ()
Chas. K. Spauidlng Logging Co.,

lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and Bave money. ()
Telegram Receivership

, Continued, Says Evans

PORTLAND, April 8. (AP)
The receiversbip of the Portland
Telegram will be continued with
a view of assuring
of publication until the property
can be sold, Presiding Circuit
Judge Evans decided today.

The court set Monday for the
naming of a permanent receiver
and confirmed his previous an-

nouncement that he would name
Amedee M. Smith, chairman of
the board of county commission-
ers, to succeed the temporary re-

ceivers named March 19.
The court announced its decis-

ion following a hearing at which
Bert E. Haney, of Joseph, Haney
and Littlefield, attorneys for the
Telegram Publishing company
and J. JE. Wheeler, owner of the
corporate stock of the company,
sought to have the receivership
dissolved.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest
busiest and best In Salem, Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. I)

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor.
Is turnings out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure; 100 business and pro-
fessional toen buy of Mosher. ()

S'op, look, and listen to our ap
peat. , If- - you are not absolutely
satisfied with yoiir laundry prob-
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty.,' ( )

Additional Sports on Page 6

i. ;

1 - -

Hornsby prompter turned this of- -
m a ... . . !

iex oown, insisting that he wanted
$123,000 for his holdings. He in-
formed the magnates that he had
an outside offer of $87,000 for the
stock and suggested that the
league make op the difference of
$36,000.

When It became evident that a
comprise was impossible the club
owners to ted to uphold Heydler
ana bar Hornsby from the Giants
lineup so long as he retained the
stock.

Ererythtng In the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the home, office or school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Cool )

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give yon the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
tn Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has tt tor you. ()
COLLEGES PLAN

2 GAMES TODAYj
Wet baseball diamonds are not

confined to Salem; there was one
at CorvalHs yesterday, and the
result was that the scheduled
OAC-Willamet- te baseball game
did not materialize. Instead, if
destiny wills it, they will play a
double header! Joday.

The waiametltje team will leave
at 10 o'clock this forenoon for
Corvallis. Taer flrst game will
start at I.-3-0 p. U. and the second
fill follow it jimmediately.

Acclimated Ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros. In season. We have our own
nurseries. 17$ S. Com'l.

Bonesteele Motor Co.. 454 S.
Com'l.. has the Dodge automobile
tor yon. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. (

World's Record Beaten
in 500 Yard Free Style

CHICAGO. April 8. (AP) A
new world's record, four seconds
faster than the former mark, was
set tonight by Johnny Welssmul-le- r

in winning the 500-yar- d free
style race of the National A. A.
U. senior championshrip.

This victory also gained for him
the A. A. U. all around national
championship medal. He finished
in 5:28 2-- 5. leading Harry Glency
of Philadelphia by twenty yards.
Albert Zorilla of the New York
A. C. and Captain Paul Samson of
Michigan took third and fourth.

Henry O. MTTAtr, 194 S. Com'l.
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of ears. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Butterenp butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection: 137
S. Cbml. Phone 299. (

T LATE SPORTS '?
o o

HOLLYWOOD. CaL. April 8.
(AP) "Midget" Mike ODowd.
Cleveland bantamweight, entering
a southern California ring for the
first time here tonight, staged a
whirlwind finish in the final two
cantos to wrest a decision from
Young Nationalista. Filipino flash,
in a ten round encounter.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April
P: Young Jack Thomp-

son, negro lightweight, of Ios An-
geles, scored a. technical knockout
over Irino Flores of Manila, in the
second round 'pf a scheduled 10
round bout afe Dreamland Rink
tonight. Referee Toby Irwin
stopped the fight shortly after
the second session opened, and
awarded it to Thompson.

Fry's Drug Store. 350 N. ComT
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody, In the drag supply line,
with 'standard goods and quality
service always. ()

Drive 'rouno on Good Tires.
VMore pleasure and less trouble,"
The- - famous Viking Tires and
Tubes have no superior. Malcolm's
Tiro Shop, 205 N. Com'l. ()
O. A. C. FACULTY

MEN DEFEATED
Teams representing the? Salem

YMCA business men's class won
all of the vqlleyball . matches in
which they competed against OAC
faculty men Friday night, It was
learned when they returned home.
Tney won 14 out of 20 games
played.

The teams were: First, Dr. Bar-ric- k,

Gregg, Actcmr, Wright, Clay-sic- r

and Lee; team of men over
40. Herttog, Bayne, Dr. Wood.
Gleason, Hull.' Ward aad Dage;
third team. Minier. Hewitt. Juta,
Moore Phillippe, Probert, .McLeon,
Ritchie and BensonJ -- i: '

Mrs: H. ' P. Stlth,' millinery.
Most beautiful haU in Salem; all
shapes and colors r fnll stock from
which - to make v fine - selections.
Best Quality. 832 State St.' - (J

f Y no chances with nlit meats
or stale food ot any kind. Buy your
meats nere ana navo ine oesc sua
freshest obtainable and at fc mini-
mum cosL t Hunt ft Shailar;' t 3
N. Com'l ' : - ()

Eugene Zellerbach Paper com?
pany win build branch paper

ON SALE
Special '

$1.00A Pair

Each pair of
hose packed in
an individual;
envel ope of
parchment pa-

per. AH the de-

sirable wanted
spring shades.
Double silk
foot with high
spliced heel of
double silkiisle
toes and lisle

Count v 1926
Uak.-- r . 724.04.59
Kenton .t6. l"6.;t

;.. k)i!H;( . l,0.l.55.0
ntMT 2.1rtO.-,yr- t lil
Columbia .. 1.037.140.22
Coos 1,551.458.86

Crook 329.83.1.12
C.rrv 21H.129.5rt
IVscUutes .. 701,7 7.H2

Dooalas .... 1.255.H50.1H
Gilliam 29rt.053
Uc-t-it - 2rtl.lrt7.l7

Hrnv ... 24..H20.2rt
Hood K. - 597, 1 :!.
.irksOii 1. HrtM. i

Jerson .. 194.3C0.77
.loipphine . .toli,o l.i '

Klamath 1. 1 59,642.72

Lake 324.215.79
l.an- - 1.X49.KI7.2H
lJn.oln ... 670.930. 1 I
Mnn 1.152.120.97
fii"Ilieur 7o4.;;31.:;4

Marion 1 ,(i9,9tf6. 17

Morrow 4Jrt.8i1.71
Multnomah 1 1.755,390.55
Polk 555. U 4.52
Sherman . 20 i.'Tl 5.7
Tittamook . 1.12 1.241.:;'.!
tmatilla l.H9.82.1
t'tiiun . so.207.114
M'allo 420.164.51
Was.o 747.791.Ort
Wash. l.l:;(.C3.4
Wheeler 145.25tl.5o
Yamhill . . S2rt.15li.15

Kovirt 04 nwfcced
SHANGHAI. April 8. (AP)

The entire difficult question of
the position of soviet Russia
among the powers in China has
been brought to the fore by events
at Peking and Shanghai, insofar
as they affect the Soviet's repre-
sentatives, during the past few
days.

The apparent oatricism of soviet
Russia among the powers diplo-
matically represented in China has
been emphasized by these events
and the situation has become the
most important topic throughout
China wherever foreigners and
Chinese have come into contact.

It is widely recognized that the
incidents in Peking and Shanghai
are filled with dynamite and Mos-
cow's reaction, thus far unindicat-ed- .

is anxiously awaited.
Protests Formal

While the ministers of the pow-
ers at Peking and the consuls at
Shanghai are taking up technical-
ly correct positions, the former
protesting against the action of
the northerners in exceeding the
terms of their permit to paar.
through the legation quarter, and
the latter asking the municipal
council to explain the cordon
placed about the Russian consu-
late, it is felt that there can be no
question that neither affair would
have been possible had any power
offered the slightest opposition.

Demonstration Feared
The action of tbe municipal

council at Shanghai in placing a
cordon around the soviet consul-
ate was based on fear of possible
hostile demonstrations against it,
it was stated today. This fear
was prompted by information
reaching the commissioner of po-

lice that the raid on the buildings
attached to the soviet embassy in
Peking had revealed matters which
were likely to create feeling
against be soviet consulate here.

As a result of a protest received
from the soviet consul general
against the stationing of a guard
around the consulate, the consular
body met this afternoon and de-

cided to refer the matter to the
Shanghai municipal council for a
request for an explanation of its
actions.

- The Man's Shop saves ycu a ten
dollar bill cn every quality suit.
Shirts, hats. ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 418 State. ()

Capital Bargain House. Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three in one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands ot bargains.
H. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()

Pomeroy tt Keen, Jewelers,
never fail to give yoa 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments. ()

At a

77.H.WK

Z 104.rt'i.7a
1, 048,271. 3
1,417, 757. 8t

270.07;;. .".G

234,472.t
82(1,413.11

1. :!.'.(, 079. 12
30 1. 445.30
. ii:),2 J.8U

27(i. 72
USrt.942.Pr
7 .1 " iS O 1

190.Clf.83
jj,5i;t.t.

1. 4ti4.o92.il
3ii2.424.5U

1 .J25,43fi.H
70M,67i.7C

1,1 75,H5.36
4S.72U.tl5

l,!lH,rtK2.2 1

4."j.Ml 99
1

WJ5.i:i:!.5
:!(:!. 02i. 09

1.147. 917. f:
1.6.'!(j,117.90

HS. 5 (). 5
451. 971. in
79.820.l:j

1.1 Mti. O40.21
15U 1.92
ni 9.586. i:j

4--
Total $44,975,048.10 $47. 975. U 77.52

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, , the world's greatest
at tomobil value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach $1510. ()

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthynothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 3$ 2 State.

Coburg Old McKensie river
wooden bridge will be replaced by
new steel one.

hem. All the sheer beauty of chiffon combined witli
hard practical wear, they assure you the best service

(Main Floor)

SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS
In Our Downstairs Store ,

-

ning, allowed Ernie Johnson to
score from third base and gave
Portland a 4 to 3 victory, .over
Oakland today after the teams
had' battled on even terms from
the ninth. "J""-- -

e Johnson had gone in as a pinch
hitter and worked Daglia for a
base on balls, j The win was Port- -

land's third straight this week,
if Score It. II. E.
i Portland 4 7 1
I Oakland .... . 3 J9 2

Kinney: and Wendell; Dicker- -
man, Craighead, Daglia, Hasty

i and Baker.

Missions Beat Seals
SAN , FRANCISCO. April 8.

Dick Mbudy pitched the Seals to
n 4 in S rlrttrrv ntpr tha Miaslnns
today. The big right hander. was
touched for a run in the opening
frame and one more in the ninth,
two snappy double plays saving
him from trouble on other occa-
sions. Jolly and Camilli of the
Seals, and Swanson of the Mis
sions each hit home runs.

Score--'- i R, H. E.
San Francisco 4 11 2
mission i- , 5- 10 1

Moudy and Vargas; Eckart and
hitney. .

Series Evened Up
LOS ANGELES, April 8. Los

Angeles evened the series with
Hollywood today by defeating the
iars 9 to 3. The Angels bunched
lire hits with five walks in the
first inning to put over seven runs
and ice the contest. Ray Jacobs
led the Angel attack' with four
hits, driving out two of them in
the first inning.

Scorer R. H. E.
Los Angeles - 9 11 2
Hollywood 3 & 2

Piercy. Sanders and Sandberg;
Read; Fitterer, Hollerson, A.

Halvey and Cook, Murphy.

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies - and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind Best by test. Ask old cus
tomers. 438 Court St. ()

You'll enjoy driving a Pontiac.
It handles so easily aad performs
so well It is a real pleasure to
drive It or ride in it. Vick Bros.,
High and. Trade. ()
NEBRASKA BEARS
TO VIE ON TRACK

BERKELEY, Cal.. April 8.
(AP.) West and the far west
maten strength on the track and
lleld here tomorrow when Nebraa-kakaa- d

California came - together
in a dual meet.

. It will be the second time in
four years that a Nebraska team

jbas shown its! wares on California
DvaL. in i24 me uornnusiters
were turned back by a score of "5-r.- C

I Twenty-tw- o men will compete
for each side and while the Blue
ind Gold is slightly favored - to
eore a second win. observers feci
.hat a hard fonght contest will
?nsue.

1925 Standard Buick Coach, In
excellent condition. Looks ' and
una like new car. Otto J. Wil-

son. The "Buick Man. 388 N.
Joml Tel. 220. ()

Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-:ia-L

Don't fail to ;aee Parker
iboui repairing your car. Expert
nechtotcs at your service. ' All
rork guaranteed. iJ
HiORNSBV MATTER
FAKEN TO J COURT

PITTSBURGH. Pai. April 8.
AP) The ruling of John Heyd-e- r.

, nresident of the National
eagne. banning Rogers Hornsby
rom 'the New Pork Hnuo until he
lisnosei of stock be holds in the
St. Louis Cardinals, will be taken.
to court by the New York club,-,- ;

" Anl eight hour conference.' of
National -- League baseball club
'owners called in executive session
to dispose of issues growing ot of
ihe ownership of 116T ahafes of
5t. LOuls Cardinal stock by Rog-li- rs

Hornsby, was adjourned to--
ilght without; having settled the

Problem. ? Thie magnates upheld
fhe ruliajr rof Joha-Heydi- er that
Hornsby csiaoJ . V)Z SSL-- " iA

Very Specially
Priced -- ...;.......

Included in this assortment are Satin Directoirc,
Radium and Poplins in good bright shaOe's also
fancy sport stripe. '

CAN AND DO
Salem Store Portland Silk Shop

466 SUte Street 362 Alder StreetBatuirday Special

PICTORIAL-REVIE-W

PATTERNS
for. May
Now in

4 ;

GALVANIZED STEEL

ATTENTION! Garbage Cams
C3Builders, Investors, Speculators and

Home Seekers
THAT ..

'"

Chas. Cameron Estate Goes at

TO H T! coon1 mm mm TRANSFER AMD STORAGE
iollfe.On Tuesday, 10 A, M.

Located'at 398 North 21st Street

f-- 1..- -

Warehfjucs

Lena end Short Dut&nce Hauling
1 Public and Private Storage , ,f

Fireproof Buijdujaf i ; 1

GRAIN; FEED AND SEED
i Free nllTerr to aay part cf taa tttr.

QUOTATIONS ON AP.P14CAHO.N

r 5 Gallon Galvanized Steel' Garbage Caiu A Real
, . Value at this price. See them in our window

2 acres suitable for subdivision with all kinds, of improvements,
also all personal property including piano, phonograph; autos,

r carriages, paints and varnishes, mechanic tools, a large assort- -
ment of' furniture and furnishings and the property will be

v offered at 1 P. M." sharp. Sale starts at 10 A. M.' Be on time.
-- See Saturday and Sunday papers for 'full particulars.'.?

Lunch anc Coffee Served on Ground

MRS. HATTIK CAMERON, Administratrix

: F. N. WOdDRY v Farmers
- rAUi tsaguo, rite?.

11 Years Salem's Leading 'Auctioneer in Charge

: I PAY CASH FOJi tSED PCRSITCRE ?J

1 a a a


